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nito bias a fact that is unworthy of considoration. so honorable te God, and so condqjunatory to the
The magnitude-tho immensity of thoe interoats impenitent transgresser, as to lnýakC brasen faced.

nonte can question; titoir connection -%vith this issue presumption and unblushing effrontery, Btand abasbod

none cati doubt. -Jîîfinitoly grcat bowever, as tbese in the presence of the ùxilverse; «%vWle the prond con-

intorests are, they stand in the estimate, simply fi a temptous traduccr of God and bis laws, will stand

drop to the ocean, %vhs,'n coxnparcd with th~e grand besido them, mute and speochless as the lifeless

aggrcgate of interestq whiehi dccmnecessarilly te (lIus- niarbie. In view of tixese scenes, who caticontemxplato

ter arnund tliq ki.,ue ; and wvhich universalisin * theeroeation and histo.ry of man, and noteonra-

carefuil tn rnnepal as far as possible, te fact of ïuuh ,e toaq that the'influoncoo h bl ntb
inteest exstig nverbaile s muh a naed.immense, producing deep and imperishablo îrnpres-

inerst xitig oerben s xuc s amd siens on the moral consciousness of every individual
These interests mnust nowv bc consi.hcrud. intelligence in the ivhole universeo f God. Thos8.

If il be assumed as uniroasonable to croate man a re- influences will oertainly then have their bearing on
sponsible moral intelligence, secing ho cannot bc s0 te minds they impress; and who can tell how many
formed without intruistînghimNwith thepower of doing spirits or Norlds of spirits, wvill therob3 bho" confirmed
wrong,as well as ofdoingright--ofviolating the divine tn qood," and saved by tho example of man, fromt
law, as well as ofkeeping it.-thon itfoloivs as adodue- reaping the bitter fruits of transgression.
tien perfectly paralle], that it is unreasonablo to croate Is it not obvions, thon, that tho production of al
any moral intelligencecwhatsoever, seeing noe such bo- those influences, the resuit of the creation and his-
ing cani ho forrnod withouit being intrustod wvit1 the tory of mani, if to bo obtained witho,ît man, involves
proscribed pover; and Lima far it is perfectly obvions the nocÔssity of important changes in the constitu-

thatthe reaion r nn-cratin ofmantion of the moral univorso; every member (f ivbicb,
thatthecrotio ornon-roaioncf axi affects the îiowover, mnust -stiîî bo formed with poiver to do

creation or non-creation of tho intelligent universo. wrong. These changes might resuit in the'loss
If it should noiw bo asked, might not man have of vna3tly greater numbers than now perish under

been omitted in the great schemo of creation without existiiig arrangements, s0 that the universe would
affecting the state of other intelligecnces? I answerthat suifer loss by the changes, instead of being benefltted

th quris mightb
t theisatb mhave ask wvitIm equal proPriety, miglit The ru question, therefore, is nlot, was it reason-

netthi cath avebeon omittod lin tho groat sohemo ablo te croate mani, soeing it was foreknown that ho
of the physical creation, without, afrecting te pros- wvould sin ?-but %vas it, reasonablo to croate the-
eut condition of the other planots and systems of tho moral universe, it being knoivn that niitn would sin?
material universo ? Hoe cannot requiro te bo toîd -in.other woirdz, ivould te foreknowiodgo of man>s

woul vroo faal t tuewilful forfeiture of happiness, bftvromade it necessary
that sucit au omission wudpooftltt'efor roason te protest against tho creation of the
nicely adjusted equilîbrium of the solar system, mjoral unîverse? Or, more simply, would reasowde-
plunging it into confusioa and iuovitabie ruin, a fate cido against oifering happiness te the imménsity of
in iwhich systemt aftcr system would speedily partici- the moral tuniverse, because it wvas foreseen thaimani
paLe; thon Nvould ho seen te stars sliahoxn from ivould wilfullzi thron- bis away ? that le, is it ressoni-

-. able to balance the happiness of te family of mani,
hecaven, ovon as a fig trou castetit ber untimely flgs, against tîmat of ail te atler familles of tihe universe t'
wlhcn site is shaken of a migbty wind; iavoiving ail -Bore ive migbt rest this enquiry, satisfled', that the
physicai systems in common.ruini I sayasweil miglit reason-of cvory ma must aiready bo preparei to'ý
the querigst ask,-for if te physical universe could decido in faveur of the creation of the moral un iverse,

ntromain as it la, our eartit being omitted, ne more ovon in view of the whole family of man. rendering
not thomselves miserable; but as snob a course would be-

could the moral universe romain as it is, manl being treating our subýject very unfairly, wo proceed tô.
omitted, and bis influence unfoît in the developmont viow iL ia the light of man's'having granted t0 hlmn
of te sciteme, for;- a dispensation of grace, tbrough wbich lie eternal

The existence of man ia now known to the an gels; life, H~ again rondoed accessible te hlmt; oifered te
als, te ncient o bi fal nd'ts onequnce.bim. without money and witbout brico; iand, pressoe&
ais th inidetsof us ahlandtsconequitos.-pressed carncstly and evon beseddne'ly upon- hi&

This knowlodgo must exert an influence of seie kind froc à-na unmerited accoptance. Lot us,,contempté1-
upon thnui-indeed wo are plainly told that thero is our subject lu te triumphnnt light iu wbîch- it id
jey among tbom 'lover oneosinner that rpenteth,, and ciothcd, by the glory of te character and resultà of.

as w hae god raso tebolivetat heseanglstiis amazing exhibition of Divine beneveler ce.
as w bae god easn t beievtht tesoangls, Mark the devalopnment of this sobeme. Its fon-

wbo are iu sucit constant communicatioxi with te dation is laid lu the Mt.ssiofl> to eartli, of the SON
iuhabitants of cartit, do. also maintaiu similar inter- 0P GOU, that ho, in the nature of ma», might magnify
course ivith everyclass oftheir Sovorcign's intelligent and make honourablo ovory jet anxd tittlè of that làw,-
subjects, there seemas littie room te doubtthbat tho te honour of which, mani had trampled in-theo dust ;

inflenc whch an eert upa te anelsis oltte uphift that law, te gave- iL tonour, and mnfinmitelit.
infuene wichmat exrtsupo Lie ageT isfoi, augmented powor te bind te consci-nces of all the

even now, upon the n;tind of the remotest subject of subjects of God'a moral empire, fIe, the Lord of
Godas moral empire. But if not now IL is absoluthly IGlory, became a mati of sorrows and acquainted ivitfr
certain,,titat te events of mns creation and hîstory, grief-again and again be weeps over tbe sin ènreatèc1ý
wil ho -powerfully feit at the grent jndgntd; miseries of .our.race--he groenus inhis spirit and'iî-

gln" a ;trtubled-hià sweat la grent, drops of bloodl fallingà
whereiu tho government of God in te case of- c-aciowi te 'tho.grouhdi Let. it iî donel Hlis bloôd-
son and daughter of A&dam, willi ho made te appear shed like-wàter upou.tho eaxth, oix~L n~ tinf


